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CEMIHAL BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATON
(An Autonomous 0rganlsation under the Hinistry of Human Remurce Devehprnent oovt of Indla)

No.CBCOORD/SPS/2020 24.01.2020

To
The Principals
Schools affiliated to CBSE

Sub:- Briefing session to guide studonts appearlng in Boards
Examinations - Reg.

Dear Madam/Sir,

You are aware that Board's Examinations for Classes X & Xll would commence
from 1Sth February , 202A and continue till 30th March, 2020.

Your school will be sponsoring students for Classes X & Xll. You.are also aware
that holding examinations successfully is the responsibility of all the stakeholders to
protect the future of the students and also to have faith of citizens in our system.

CBSE has taken many initiatives to ensure that students should not face any
problem in appearing in the exaininations. Alsc many steps have been taken to conduct
the examinations successfully. Another step proposed in this direction is to hold a
briefing session of the students appearing on the Board's Examinations when they are
called to collect their admit card by their school.

You are, therefore, requested to hold a briefing session for both students and
parents and following information may be communicated to them for strict compliance:-

1;3o
'1. That last entry in the examination centre is -{€#&AM. For Whatever reason, no

candidate will be allowed aftell0:00AM in the examination centre. No re-
examination will be conducted for such students who have not reported on time.

2. Candidates will visit their examination centre prior.to the examinations to confirm
the location, distance, traffic condition etc. They should leave their home much
in advance so that they reach examination centre as per schedule and on time.

3. No candidate will be allowed to leave the examination centre before the
examination is over.

4. They will carry only Blue / Royal blue ball poinUGel/Fountain pen, pencil, eraser,
sharpener, Geometry instruments, colors, brushes, Admit Card and School
ldentity Card as per requirement in a transparent pouch.

5. They will not carry mobile, other electronic items and the barred items (list is
available on Board's website),

6. Students will go only in school uniform for appearing in the examination.
7. fhey will follow all the instructions given to them by the Assistant

Superintendents (l nvigilators).
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S,TheywillcompleteentriesonanswerbookandonquestionpaPercorrectlyand
neally.

g.TheywitlwritetheirRollNumbercorrectly.Forthe-same,apowerpoint
oresentation is also being sent to vor].-i'inoiy unoe'stand this presentation and

,,o ilrJ;'l;lli:i,:yrtlti, ,n, u1.f11r g.lactices. rf found,lhev wirr be booked under

unfair means actTvv'rtl;';i.';ti"" *itt u* taken accordinglv'

1 1. They should n"i["ii"u" i. r.i. videos and messages uploaded on social media

regarding teafage-ot question ptp"t "ii"*.ia 
tfi' fhev should not give ear

to rumors anO iney should not *pr"JO il;;; ioo' CBSE will make efforts to

identify sucn viOe6s and ,.rr"gur*". t".i"f media platform' lodge an FIR

against invorveJ peopre and proviol ;h; i;i;;*;i6n oi such links on Board's

website.
l2.TheymayberequestedbyAss.istantSuperintendent(lnvigitator)towitness

opening of qruu-tffi-pii"i'.n0. tneii signlture.. on 
""ttiR"itu 

printed on the

envetope , qr!.,,""'ilp.r, wnirJ'ooini so, they will check that packet is

13 f,lTrTy;ff1:ir"llr1Ltiqr'w,lo-und in question paPgl' thev wi* brins it to the

notice of their *["; for injorming ih"";;; to tn! CBSE to address the same

as per go,'o'' ;o'li; i"tn"' than-going to social ry|ii
.rd Thev will maintain discipline in tne..eximination centre' protect the furniture etc'

;; ili'H"il"1"ff:;l$,,:T:""r*11$?T9 oi'en i1ll1*card 
is conect and ror

the same both ;;r;ianJtlnoia.Gr *iiJign unou'takins siven in Admit card'

16. tn addi,on to "[|uI,'rl'nlurir;il; 
glu" oin"t important instructions'

lamsurethatwithyourefforts,wewillsuccessfullyconducttheexamination. /

With best wishes,

Encl: As above

CENTRAL BOARO OF SECONDARY EDUCATION

, \_/ -ri(r\ur- \
(Dr. sanYam€nll'awati

Conirolter of Examinatlons


